Nickel base Superalloys service at high temperatures, particularly in the hot zones of gas turbine engine. These materials allow the turbine to operate more efficiently by withstanding higher temperatures. Turbine Inlet Temperature (TIT) depends on the temperature capability of first stage high-pressure turbine blade made of nickel base superalloys exclusively.
INTRODUCTION
A superalloy, or high-performance alloy, is an alloy able to withstand extreme temperatures that would destroy conventional metals like steel and aluminum. Superalloys exhibit excellent mechanical strength and creep resistance at high temperatures, good surface stability, corrosion and oxidation resistance. Superalloys typically have an austenitic face-centered cubic crystal structure. superalloy's base alloying element is usually nickel, cobalt, or nickel-iron. Superalloy development has relied heavily on both chemical and process innovations and has been driven primarily by the aerospace and power industries. Typical applications are in the aerospace industry, e.g. for turbine blades for jet engines. Superalloys are metallic materials for service at high temperatures, particularly in the hot zones of gas turbines. Such materials allow the turbine to operate more efficiently by withstanding higher temperatures. Turbine Inlet Temperature (TIT) depends on the temperature capability of first stage high-pressure turbine blade made of nickel base superalloys exclusively. The largest applications of superalloys are the following: aircraft and industrial gas turbines, rocket engines, space vehicles, submarines, nuclear reactors, military electric motors, chemical processing vessels, and heat exchanger tubing [1] .
HISTORY OF NICKEL BASE SUPERALLOY
Nickel base superalloys were created at approximately the turn of the century with the addition of 20 wt% Cr in an 80 wt% Ni alloy for electrical heating elements. In the late 1920s, small amounts of aluminum and titanium were added to the 80Ni-20Cr alloy, with a significant gain in creep strength at elevated temperatures. It soon became apparent that iron and cobalt alloys could be more effectively strengthened by solid-solution additions, while nickel alloys could be strengthened by a coherent phase γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ Concurrent with these additions, the carbon present in the alloys was identified as having a strengthening effect when combined with other alloying elements to form M6C and M23C6 carbides. Other grain boundary formers, such as boron and zirconium, were added to polycrystalline materials to hold the material together. In the early development time period (about 1926), Heraeus Vacuumschmelze A.G. received a patent for a nickel-chromium alloy that contained up to 15 wt % W and 12 wt% Mo, thereby introducing the refractory metals into superalloy compositions. The purpose of adding refractory metals was to increase the high-temperature strength of the nickel-base alloy. In the early 1950s, alloys containing about 5 wt% Mo were introduced in the United States. The commercial exploitation of Mo additions took place in 1955. A cast alloy containing 2 wt% Nb was available in the late 1950s. Only one commercially significant alloy uses vanadium; it became available in about 1960. In the early 1960s, tungsten and tantalum were widely accepted for alloying in nickel base alloys. Finally, the demonstration of the effectiveness of rhenium additions in nickel-base alloys occurred in the late 1960s. The original 20 wt% Cr level in superalloys was increased to 25 wt% or higher in some alloys to gain oxidation resistance, but because of its perceived deleterious effect on strength, chromium was reduced to as low as 10 wt% in favor of aluminum for oxidation protection. However, reducing chromium led to the onset of hot corrosion-enhanced oxidation resulting from sodium, sulfur in the fuel, and exhaust gas stream.
The trend toward the increased use of refractory metals is shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1 . It is apparent that, based on weight, the refractory metal content of nickelbase alloys tended to increase steadily from the mid-1940s to about 1980. With this increasing use of refractory metals in superalloys, the concern for the availability of those determined to be strategic, that is, chromium, niobium, and tantalum, becomes apparent. Table 2 presents a list of several nickel base superalloys that have been used in gas turbine engines or that are emerging as replacements because of the promise of increased operating temperatures and higher efficiencies for the aircraft of the future. These alloys are used in a variety of forms, such as turbine blades, vanes, and disks; compressor components; and ducting components, and they serve a multitude of needs [2] .
ALLOYING COMPOSITION OF SUPERALLOYS
Many of the industrial nickel-based superalloys contain alloying elements, including chromium, aluminum, and titanium, also molybdenum, tungsten, niobium, tantalum and cobalt are also used. Superalloys are a group of Ni, Fe, and Co base alloys specially designed to operate in the temperature range of 500 to 1100°C in jet engines and land-based gas turbines. These alloys are multi component complex alloys which, in addition to Ni, Fe or Co contain varying amounts of Cr, Mo, W, Nb, Al, Ti, Ta, Re, Hf, Zr, B, and C to obtain the desired strength, oxidation resistance, and corrosion resistance. Superalloys have been under intense and continuing development since the early 1940's [1] .
PROPERTIES AND MAIN USES OF SUPERALLOYS
A Jet engine is the main uses of superalloys, which consists of compressor, shaft, combustion chamber, turbine and exhaust nozzle; Figure 2 shows the layout of the Jet engine, the distribution of pressure and temperature inside the Jet engine is shown in Fig. 3 [3] .
The temperature level reaches the maximum in the combustion chamber, where the turbine blades are located. Due to the distribution of temperature and pressure in Jet engine; Fig. 4 shows the alloys and the location of these alloys in the jet engine. It is noticed that nickel base superalloys are positioned just behind the combustion chamber in Rolls Royce jet engine which includes turbine blades [4] .
As seen in Fig. 5 , the temperature and strength of different alloys have an inverse relationship. In this figure, Ti alloys have the highest strength among other alloys at lower temperatures. However, as the temperature increases the strength of titanium alloys decreases dramatically, while nickel alloys show the best strength at higher temperatures in comparison with other alloys so it uses for production of turbine blades [3] . 
NICKEL BASE SUPERALLOY PHASES
Nickel base superalloys consist of a face-centered cubic (FCC) matrix (γ γ γ γ) nickel with coherent intermetallic precipitates, carbides, borides, and other phases dispersed throughout. Generally, about ten different elements are used for alloying. Some are used for specific purposes (such as chromium used to increase oxidation resistance) and others for multiple uses (such as aluminum that increases oxidation resistance while acting mainly as a strengthener through the formation of precipitates). A list of alloying additions and their purposes is show Table 3 .
The main secondary phases that form are the gamma prime (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) FCC ordered Ni3(Al2Ti) intermetallic compound and the carbides MC, M6C, M23C6,and M7C23, where "M" designates a metal atom. Processing and heat treatments play significant roles in forming these phases. The mechanical properties of superalloys are controlled by three major factors: the amount and morphology of the γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ phase, the size and morphology of the grains, and the carbide distribution. The high strength of superalloys is mainly due to the gamma prime, γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′, phase that precipitates from solid solution. High strength levels result as γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ particles impede dislocation movement, and are directly related to the volume fraction and size of γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ particles. Higher volume fractions of γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′, with an optimum particle size of approximately 0.1 pm in diameter, lead to higher strength levels [5] .
Chemical Composition of Nickel Base Superalloy
Nickel-based alloys can be either solid solution or precipitation strengthened. Solid solutioned strengthened alloys, such as Hastelloy X, are used in applications requiring only modest strength. In the most demanding applications, such as hot sections of gas turbine engines, a precipitation-strengthened alloy is required. Most nickel-based alloys contain 10-20% Cr, up to 8% Al and Ti, 5-10% Co, and small amounts of B, Zr, and C. Other common additions are Mo, W, Ta, Hf, and Nb.
The elemental additions in nickel base superalloys can be categorized as being:
1. (γ γ γ γ) formers (elements that tend to partition to the (γ γ γ γ matrix). 2. (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) formers (elements that partition to the (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) precipitate). 3. Carbide formers. 4. Elements that segregate to the grain boundaries.
Elements which are considered γ γ γ γ formers are Group V, VI, and VII elements such as Co, Cr, Mo, W, Fe. The atomic diameters of these alloys are only 3-13% different than Ni (the primary matrix element). γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ formers come from group III, IV, and V elements and include Al, Ti, Nb, Ta, Hf. The atomic diameters of these elements differ from Ni by 6-18%. The main carbide formers are Cr, Mo, W, Nb, Ta, Ti. The primary grain boundary elements are B, C, and Zr. Their atomic diameters are 21-27% different than Ni.
The major phases present in most nickel superalloys are as follows:
• Gamma (γ γ γ γ): The continuous matrix (called gamma) is a face-centered-cubic (FCC) nickel-based austenitic phase that usually contains a high percentage of solid-solution elements such as Co, Cr, Mo, and W.
• Gamma Prime (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′): The primary strengthening phase in nickel-based superalloys is Ni3(Al,Ti), and is called gamma prime (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′). It is a coherently precipitating phase (i.e., the crystal planes of the precipitate are in registry with the gamma matrix) Grain boundary strengtheners º º º º º with an ordered L12 (FCC) crystal structure. The close match in matrix/precipitate lattice parameter (~0-1%) combined with the chemical compatibility allows the (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) to precipitate homogeneously throughout the matrix and have long-time stability. Interestingly, the flow stress of the (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) increases with increasing temperature up to about 650ºC (1200ºF). In addition, (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) is quite ductile and thus imparts strength to the matrix without lowering the fracture toughness of the alloy. Aluminum and titanium are the major constituents and are added in amounts and mutual proportions to precipitate a high volume fraction in the matrix. In some modern alloys the volume fraction of the (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) precipitate is around 70%. There are many factors that contribute to the hardening imparted by the (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) and include (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) fault energy, (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) strength, coherency strains, volume fraction of (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′), and (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) particle size. Extremely small (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) precipitates always occur as spheres. In fact, for a given volume of precipitate, a sphere has 1.24 less surface area than a cube, and thus is the preferred shape to minimize surface energy. With a coherent particle, however, the interfacial energy can be minimized by forming cubes and allowing the crystallographic planes of the cubic matrix and precipitate to remain continuous. Thus as the (γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′) grows, the morphology can change from spheres to cubes, as shown in Fig. 6 , or plates depending on the value of the matrix/precipitate lattice mismatch. For larger mismatch values the critical particle size where the change from spheres to cubes (or plates) occurs is reduced. Coherency can be lost by overaging. One sign of a loss of coherency is directional coarsening (aspect ratio) and rounding of the cube edges. Increasing directional coarsening for increasing (positive or negative) mismatch is also expected.
• Carbides: Carbon, added at levels of 0.05-0.2%, combines with reactive and refractory elements such as titanium, tantalum, and hafnium to form carbides (e.g., TiC, TaC, or HfC). During heat treatment and service, these begin to decompose and form lower carbides such as M23C6 and M6C, which tend to form on the grain boundaries. These common carbides all have an FCC crystal structure. Results vary on whether carbides are detrimental or advantageous to superalloy properties. The general opinion is that in superalloys with grain boundaries, carbides are beneficial by increasing rupture strength at high temperature.
• Topologically Close-Packed Phases: These are generally undesirable, brittle phases that can form during heat treatment or service. The cell structure of these phases have close-packed atoms in layers separated by relatively large interatomic distances. The layers of close packed atoms are displaced from one another by sandwiched larger atoms, developing a characteristic "topology." These compounds have been characterized as possessing a topologically closepacked (TCP) structure as shown in Fig. 7 . Conversely, Ni3Al (gamma prime) is close-packed in all directions and is called geometrically close-packed (GCP). TCPs ( , µ, Laves, etc.) usually form as plates (which appear as needles on a single-plane microstructure.) The plate-like structure negatively affects mechanical properties (ductility and creep-rupture.) Sigma appears to be the most deleterious while strength retention has been observed in some alloys containing mu and Laves. TCPs are potentially damaging for two reasons: they tie up γ γ γ γ and γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ strengthening elements in a non-useful form, thus reducing creep strength, and they can act as crack initiators because of their brittle nature. Table  4 . summarizes the effects of adding various elements to nickel-base super alloy [6] .
SINGLE CRYSTAL TURBINE BLADE
A major use of nickel-based superalloys is in the manufacture of aero engine turbine blades. A single-crystal blade is free from γ γ γ γ/γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ grain boundaries, boundaries are easy diffusion paths and therefore reduce the resistance of the material to creep deformation. The directionally solidified columnar grain structure has many γ γ γ γ grains, but the boundaries are mostly parallel to the major stress axis; the performance of such blades is not as good as the single-crystal blades. However, they are much better than the blade with the equiaxed grain structure, which has the worst creep life. One big advantage of the single-crystal alloys over conventionally cast polycrystalline superalloys is that many of the grain boundary strengthening solutes are removed. This results in an increase in the incipient melting temperature (i.e., localised melting due to chemical segregation). The single-crystal alloys can therefore be heat treated to at temperatures in the range 1240-1330°C, allowing the dissolution of coarse γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ which is a remanent of the solidification process. Subsequent heat treatment can therefore be used to achieve a controlled and fine-scale precipitation of γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′. The primary reason why the first generation of single-crystal superalloys could be used at higher temperatures than the directionally solidified ones, was because of the ability to heat-treat the alloys at a higher temperature rather than any advantage due to the removal of grain boundaries. A higher heattreatment temperature allows all the γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ to be taken into solution and then by aging, to precipitate in a finer form, Fig. 8. and Fig. 9 . shows the turbine blade single crystal, directionally solidified columnar grains and equiaxed polycrystalline.
Nickel based superalloy blades are generally made using an investment casting process. A wax model is made, around which a ceramic is poured to make the mould. The image on the left shows a wax assembly for making the mould used in the casting of single-crystal nickel based superalloy turbine blades. The wax is removed from the solid ceramic and molten metal poured in to fill the mould. The actual process is more complicated because of the intricate shape of the blade, with its cooling channels and other features. The image on the right shows the ceramic mould for the simultaneous casting of several blades. The metal is poured in from the top and feeds into the blade sections from the bottom [4] .
GENERATIONS FOR SINGLE CRYSTAL NICKEL BASED SUPERALLOYS

First, Second and Third Generation Superalloys
The single-crystal superalloys are often classified into first, second and third generation alloys. The second and third generations contain about 3 wt% and 6wt% of rhenium respectively. Rhenium is a very expensive addition but leads to an improvement in the creep strength and fatigue resistance. It is argued that some of the enhanced resistance to creep comes from the promotion of rafting by rhenium, which partitions into the γ γ γ γ and makes the lattice misfit more negative. Atomic resolution experiments have shown that the Re occurs as clusters in the γ γ γ γ phase. It is also claimed that rhenium reduces the overall diffusion rate in nickel based superalloys. Table 5 shows the nominal compositions of Single-Crystal Superalloys whereas, Figs. 10 to 13 show bars charts for the essential compositional differences between the first, second and third generation single-crystal superalloys. The generations are separated by gaps in the horizontal axes [7] . 
Fourth Generation Superalloys
The addition of rhenium offers the prospect of significant improvements in the phase stability and creep resistance of advanced superalloys. The question is how to exploit this potential to greatest effect. For many years it was collaborated on the development of single crystal superalloys and have recently played a major role in the development and patenting of the improved second-generation superalloy. The aim is to improve the intrinsic temperature capability of current alloys by 35°C which will result in considerable increases in engine efficiency [8] .
EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION Materials
The materials under investigation are three alloy scraps; these alloys were chemically analyzed by using spectrometer device, the chemical compositions of MS Proceedings of the 16 th Int. AMME Conference, 27-29 May, 2014 these alloys used in the experiments illustrated in Table 6 . The features of these scrap alloys in the three heats are as follows:-Alloy Scrap (1): is a Scrap turbine wheel of gas turbine engine has German standard symbol "G-NiCr13Al6MoNb" DIN No. (2.4670) nickel base superalloy.
Alloy Scrap (2): is a scrap turbine blade of gas turbine engine has German standard symbol "NiCr20Co13Mo4Ti3Al" DIN No. (2.4654) nickel base superalloy.
Alloy Scrap (3): is a scrap compressor blades of gas turbine engine this alloy is titanium base superalloy.
The mechanical properties of three scrap alloys were determined by using universal hardness testing machine for hardness test while the tensile properties were determined from the DIN standard and also empirically calculated using MAP online (Materials Algorithm Project) at http://www-map-online.msm.cam.ac.uk, by entering their chemical composition, the results are illustrated Table 7 .
Charge Calculation
The furnace charge consisted of scrap alloy (1), (2), (3) (4) is shown in Table 8 .
Casting Procedure
The scrap alloys were prepared by melting in a coreless main frequency induction furnace (100 Kg). The furnace lining was chosen to be (alumina). The melting and casting process was performed according to the following steps:-1) Preparing the sand mold cavity with the desired shapes.
2) Putting 35 kg of the prepared scrap alloy (1) in the furnace.
3) Heating the furnace with slow initial rates to prevent alloy thermal shock, then Furnace heated to casting temperature 1500ºC (above melting temperature of pure nickel 1453 ºC).
4) The furnace temperature was held at the casting temperature for 15 minutes to ensure homogeneous composition.
5) A sample from the furnace was poured in a cubic mold shape its dimensions are 11.5x4x1.5 cm, this sample called product alloy (1).
6) Adding 35 kg of alloy scrap (2) to product alloy (1) in the furnace, after 15 minutes of melting, a sample was poured in a stepped mold shape with three different thicknesses (A&B&C), thickness A equal 3.9 Cm, thickness B equal 2.6 Cm, and thickness C equal 1.5 Cm, this sample called product alloy (2) . This stepped cast specimen was made to study the influence of solidification rate on mechanical properties.
7) Adding 7 kg of alloy scrap (3) to product alloy (2) in the furnace, after 5 minutes of melting, a Samples was poured in a molds have a cylindrical shapes, each mold has diameter 3 cm and height 16 cm, this sample called product alloy (3).
8) Adding 50 kg steel scrap with 10 kg Ferro chrome (Fe-Cr) to product alloy (3) in the furans aiming to produce iron base superalloy, after 20 minuets of melting, samples were poured in cubic shape molds each one has dimensions of 11.5x4x1.5 cm, these samples called product (4). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical Analyses of the Samples under Investigation
The product alloys in as cast conditions were prepared for chemical analyses by cutting and surface grinding. Spectrometer device type spectroport was used to investigate chemical compositions of product alloys as shown in Table 9 . 
Mechanical Properties of the Product Alloys
The product alloys in as cast conditions were prepared for measuring their mechanical properties by cutting and machining according to the ASTM standards. Universal tensile testing machine and the universal hardness testing machine were used for measuring product alloys tensile tests and hardness consequently. The mechanical properties of the product alloys illustrated in Table 10 . This table includes results for three different thicknesses of product alloy (2).
The mechanical properties results of product alloy (1) and (2) show that the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness for product alloy (2) is higher than these for product alloy (1), on the other hand chemical composition results show that the main difference is in cobalt content, which equal (9.31%Co) in product alloy (2) and (1.08%Co) in product alloy (1) . These results indicate that the increased cobalt content in product alloy (2) leads to increase its ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness.
The mechanical properties results of product alloy (2) and (3) show that the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness for product alloy (3) is higher than these for product alloy (2), on the other hand chemical composition results show that the main difference is in titanium content, which equal (10.78%Ti) in product alloy (3) and (2.68%Ti) in product alloy (2) . These results indicate that the increased titanium content in product alloy (3) leads to increase its ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness.
Product alloy (4) is iron base superalloy type Fe-Ni-Cr with nickel content (24.3% Ni) and chromium content (13.2% Cr). The mechanical properties results of product alloy (4) show that the ultimate tensile strength equal 600 Mpa, this result means that this alloy has high ultimate tensile strength that near to that of high cost nickel base superalloy which could be used in production of small gas turbine engine blades (microturbines).
Product alloy (2) has a stepped shape with three different thicknesses (A&B&C), thickness A equal 3.9 Cm, thickness B equal 2.6 Cm, and thickness C equal 1.5 Cm. These three different thicknesses were produced to study the solidification behavior of this alloy. The results show that the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness of thinner thickness C are higher than those of thickness A and B, the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness of thickness B are higher than those of thickness A. These results indicate that the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness of nickel base superalloy could be improved by decreasing thickness of nickel base superalloy. By other word, increase the solidification rate of nickel base superalloy, result in increase of the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness.
The chemical compositions and the ultimate tensile strength, yield strength and hardness results of product alloy (1) are similar to those of base material scrap alloy (1). These results indicate that scrap turbine blades of gas turbine engines can be reused for production of new turbine blades; this process has a great economic benefits.
Microstructure Investigation
Inverted Olympus microscope equipped with digital camera used to fix the captured microstructures. A coupon of product alloys 1, 2, 3 and 4 were prepared for optical microscopy by grinding, polishing according to standard techniques and then etching using 10 ml of nitric acid, 20 ml of hydrochloric acid, 20 ml glycerol, 10 ml hydrogen peroxide at room temperature for a time 2-2.5 min.
Figures 14 and 15 show the microstructure of product alloy (1) and product alloy (2) which are nickel base superalloys. It shows the continuous matrix (γ γ γ γ) is a facecentered-cubic (FCC) nickel-based austenitic phase. The primary strengthening phase (γ γ γ γ') is Ni3(Al,Ti), It is a coherently precipitating phase. The dendrites of (γ γ γ γ') particles could be seen clearly. Figure 16 shows the microstructure of product alloy (3) which is nickel base superalloy austenitic structure FCC with elements such as Co, Cr that considered γ γ γ γ formers. The increased in titanium content leads to form carbides (TiC), the presence of carbides enhances mechanical properties by preventing grain boundary sliding. The increased in titanium content also change the microstructure from dendrite structure to a fine cellular one. Figure 17 shows the microstructure of product alloy (4) which is iron base superalloy type Fe-Ni-Cr, the microstructure is austenitic content in the matrix with γ γ γ γ' precipitation strengthening, Ni stabilizes the austenitic phase of matrix and also increase strength. Cr content increasing structure stability. Mo and w are elements serve for solid solution strengthening of austenite matrix. Ti combines with Ni as well as Al and Nb and causes precipitation of γ γ γ γ' phase and increase strength. Carbides are represented as small particles, carbon combines with Ti and Nb so as to improve ductility. Fe-base superalloy which is excellent in high-temperature strength and structural stability used for gas turbine engine parts, heat resistant tools and hot forging dies, the grain boundaries could be seen.
CONCLUSIONS
Recycle of scrap turbine blades of gas turbine engines for production of turbine blades. This process used to reduce the coast of production of nickel based turbine blades by using scrap turbine blades.
The addition of cobalt and titanium percent content in nickel base superalloy is to increase in ultimate strength, yield strength and hardness, however improve the mechanical properties.
The mechanical properties of nickel base super alloy improved by increasing solidification rate so increase the ultimate strength, yield strength and hardness by decreasing thickness of the produced shapes.
Produce a steel alloy with nickel content (24.3%) and chromium content (13.2%), which called iron base superalloy (product alloy 4) for production of turbine blades, the results of the ultimate tensile strength is 600 MPa. This alloy could used for production of turbine blades for small gas turbine engines and land base turbine engine generators, which called microturbine however; this process used to reduce the coast of production of turbine blades from steel instead of nickel base superalloy.
The microstructure of nickel base alloys shows the continuous matrix (γ γ γ γ) is a facecentered-cubic (FCC) and also the primary strengthening phase (γ γ γ γ'), the microstructure change from dendrite structure to a fine cellular one by increasing titanium percent content.
The microstructure of iron base superalloy is austenitic content in the matrix with γ γ γ γ' precipitation strengthening with grain boundaries, the carbides is represented as small particles.
The importance of Nickel base turbine blades is to increase Turbine Inlet Temperature (TIT) in gas turbine engines allow the turbine to operate more efficiently by withstanding higher temperatures.
Nickel base turbine blades structure are equiaxed polycrystalline, directionally solidified columnar grains and single crystal turbine blades. The big advantage of the single-crystal turbine blades types over conventionally cast polycrystalline superalloys is that many of the grain boundary strengthening solutes are removed, this increase the resistance of the material to creep deformation and could be used at higher temperatures.
The mechanical properties of superalloys are controlled by three major factors: the amount and morphology of the γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ phase, the size and morphology of the grains, and the carbide distribution. The high strength of superalloys is mainly due to the gamma prime γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′, phase that precipitates from solid solution. High strength levels result as γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ particles impede dislocation movement, and are directly related to the volume fraction and size of γ γ γ γ′ ′ ′ ′ particles. and Single Crystal (SC) [10] . Fig. 10 . Bars charts for the chromium difference between the first, second and third generation single-crystal super alloys [7] . Fig. 11 . Bars charts for the cobalt difference between the first, second and third generation single-crystal super alloys [7] . . Bars charts for the hafnium difference between the first, second and third generation single-crystal super alloys [7] . 
